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U'tterf of Credit loaned availnlile In he

Eastern States.
Sight Exchange and Telegraphic

Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattlo Wash., and various pointB in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

THE DALLES
National Bank,

Of DALLES CITY, OR.

President -
ice-President,

Cashier, -

NEW

Z. F.
Ciiahlks Hilton

M. A. Moody

General Hanking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges Sold on

YORK.
SAN FRANCISCO,

CHICAGO
and PORTLAND, OR.

Collections made on favoreble terms j

at all accessible

bCHENCK,
l'reldent

First Jiational Bank.
VHE DALLES,

l'ATTEKSON,
Cashier.

OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on dar of collection.

Sicht and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and Port

land.

D1RECTOHS.
D. J'. TnoMi'so.v. J.no. fc. !CIIE
Ed. M. Wili.ia.m8, Geo. A. Liebe.

H. M. Beall.

.Moody

points.

Check.

W. H. YOUNG,
BlacksmitD & Slop

General Blacksmithing and Work done
promptly, and all work

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

Third Street, op, Mete's old M.

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his lino at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest lionso moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181.ThoDalles

J. F. FORD,

OI De Moines, Iown, write under dulc ol
Murcu 1W3:

S. B. Med. Mm. Co.,
Dufur, Oregon.

Gentlemen :
On arriving homo last week, J found

all well and anxiously awaiting. Our
little girl, eight and one-ha- lf years old,
who had wasted away to 38 jiounds, is

now well, strong and vigorous, and well

fleshed up. Si. B. Cough Cure has done
its work well. Both of the children like
it. Your H. B. Cough Cure 1ms cured
and kept away all hoarseness from me.
Bo give it to every one, with greetings
for all. Wishing you prosperity, we are

Yours, Mm. & Mits. J. F. Foito.

Jfyou wlh to fuel frctli und cheerful, tind read)
for thoSprluK's work, cleanko your nynteui with
tho Ileuducho und JJvcr Cure, by tukltiK two or

three do.sea uich week.

Hold under u positive guaruutev.

60 ceuta per bottle by all druKifUlo.

C. F.
DUALUK IN

DRY GOODS

Qlothing
Knot. Hlioea, lUta, Kto.

E)oou$, Jotion

Ktc. Ktc. r.U:

Second St., The Dalles.

DALLES, OREGON, THURSDAY, DECEMBER'

Wagon

Evanielist,

STEPHENS,

Fancy

They

Know a
Good Thing
when they see it. That'.--, why
HllldHT HOUSLKEEPERSUSB

tl ic. era Shortening, i n place
of lard. That's why Pin- -
?K,.iN; KECOMMKNI)

the Healthful Shortcmug, in
place of lard. That's why
cooking Experts Endorse
the lib,- - of

.fU S E h
the Vigetablc Shurteningsxx-stea- d

of lard, and that's v. !iy
Competitors Imitate

OQTTOL!

lllfc Ciirontck

COTTOLENE

instead of selling lard.
Watch the name. Get

Cottolene. Accept no
"something else."

REFUSE ALL. SUBSTITUTES.
N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,

Sole Manufacturers,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW YORK,

BOSTON.

.!"The Resculator Line"

Tie Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freigm and Passenger Line

Through (Sundays d)

oetween Tho Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalle at 7 a. in.,

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
connecting at the Cascade Locks with
Steamer Dalles City. Steamer Dalles
City leaves Portland (Yamhill st. dock)
at 0 a. in.,

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,
connecting with Steamer Regulator for
The Dalles.

I'AHKKMiKK ItATKli.

One way. . . .

Round trip. 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,

will be brought through, with-

out delay al Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
anv time day or night. Shipments for
wa'v landings must bo delivered before
5 p". in. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address,

W. CALLAWAY,
tlonerul Attent.

B. F. LAUGHLIN,
(Jeiinrul MunuKcr.

THE DALLES,

ARTIC
SODA WATER AND ICIE 0EEAM.

Candies and Nuts

TOItACCO, I 1

(JIOAUH AND I

KU'KKT IMtINK

2d Street!

.f2.00
,

OREGON

CANDY
FACTORY

ut ivlioleanli.
ijiiututloiia.

Specialties

'Finest Peanut Roaster In The Dallos

2 3 S

GROVER BACKS DOWN

Thinks He Will Give Up the Resto

ration Act.

NEW INSTRUCTION SENT WILLIS

President Will Lay the Entire Mat

tcr Before Congress with Full

Information.

San Fkancisco, Dec. 0. The Exam
iner's Washington correspondent tele-
graphs that he has succeeded in secur-
ing some inside information in reference
to tho administration's plans in dealing
with the Hawaiian question. The pur
pose of President Cleveland and Secre
tary Gresham now is not to attempt to
restore Queen Liliuokalani by force, but
to lay the entire question before con'
gress and secure the sanction of the leg
islative branch to anv new move on the
islands. Definite instructions have been
sent to Minister Willis not to take any
decided action until further instructions
are sent him. It seems certain that
new instructions have been sent him to
this effect by the Corwin. fit is be
lieved now that the president and sec
retary of state, from information re
ceived from Willis, have decided that
tho queen cannot be restored without
force and that this course cannot be
followed without the sanction of eon
gress.

Grover anil His Instructions.
San Fkancibco, Dec. C In its e.li

torial comment on the Hawaiian situa
tion this mornini:, the Chronicle says
"All that we can see and judge is that
Mr. Willis has found that he cannot
carry out his orders, and that he is
awaiting further instructions. But it
was Mr. Cleveland's dutv to have told
congress as much ; to have communicated
the nature if uot the text of his instruc
tions, and for his neglect in this regard
he should be called to account."

The Call has this to say: "Sugges
tion was made some days ago that Min-

ister Willis needs reefing. lie spreads
over too much space. When he assumes
that Grover Cleveland holds the fate of

i the islands in his hands, he forgets that
Grover Cleveland voluntarily relin-
quished the right of control over the
islands which was oll'ered the govern
ment of the United States. Undoubt
edly the minister mav order the marines
to be landed to protect the lives and
property of American residents, but if
this force is so directed as to pull down
one government and set up another,
somebody will have to answer "

Hot In lVru.
New Yohk, Dec. 0. A cablo from

Limasaye: "The legation of Kcuador,
as well as the consulates of that repub-
lic here and at Cullao, have been closed,
and tho minister of Kcuador and tho
consul at Lima have taken refuge on
board the British ship Hyacinth. Citi-

zens of Ecuador now in Peru have been
placed under German protection. Tho
delimitation of the frontier of Ecuador
and Peru will be submitted to arbitra-
tion."

He Smv tin) rieu Serpent.
Xkw Youk, Dec. 0, The steamer

American, Captain Vogo, arrived this
morning from Rotterdam. Tho lirst
officer reports sighting a cea serpent De-

cember 'J. Tho serpent was apparently
fully 100 feet long and threshed tho
water with its tail like tho propeller of
an ocean steamer. It is colored a darkish
brown. It was only iu view a few min-

utes.
Admiral Mello Ilmuil I'min.

Washington, Dec. 0. A dispatch
from Ministar Thurston says Admiral
Mello arrived at tho Isla Grande, on tho
south coast of Iiio Janeiro.

Tho dispatch lurthor says Mello pil-

laged thu town of Hila Graudu and then
sailed away toward tho south.

Easy to take Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. Smallest, easiest, cheapest,
best. They're tiny, sugar-coate- anti-bilio-

granules, a compound of refined
and concentrated vegetable extracts.
Without disturbance or trouble, Consti-

pation, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks,
Kick and Bilious Headaches, and all de-

rangements of tho liver, stomach and
lwwels, aro prevented, relieved and
cured. Permanently cured, too. By

their inlld and natural action, these lit-- 1

tie Pellets lead the system into natural
ways again. Their influence

Everything catarrhal in its nature,
catarrh' itself, and all tho troubles that j

come from catarrh, are perfectly and I

permanently cured by Dr. Sagos Ca-- ,

tarrh Kemedy. No matter how bad.
vour case or how long standing, you can '

bo cured,
Shiloh's Vitalizor is what you need for

dysjHjpbla, torpid liver, yellow skin or

kidnev trouble. It is guaranteed to
satisfaction. Prh'u 74c holdff At riKht fciue givo vou

JrAi uuwut , by Hnipes & Klnersly, druggists.

r

Tho has J. B
jjob oi to oc secre
tary of war.

NEWS NOTES.

president nominated
Wisconsin assistant

Tho Brazilian cuiiser America, bound
for Bio from New York, was disabled
by some unknown member of its crew
and will be delayed several weeks.

A heroic statue of Gen. James Shields
was unveiled in Statuary hall in tho na
ttonal capital yesterday. General
Shields was a hero in tho Mexican war
and also in tho rebellion. When Ore
gon was n territory in tho earlv 50s he
was appointed governor of the territory
by Franklin Pierce.

The annual report of Attorney-Ge- n

Olney was admitted to congress yester-
day. It calls attention to tho rapidly
increasing business of tho federal courts
and says the two most important decis
ions of tho supremo court during tho
year wero those on tho Chinese exclu
sion act and hat trimming cases, the
former as establishing a principle, the
latter on account of tho claims which
may arise under it against the govern
ment, estimated at from $10,000,000 to
$80,000,000.

The United States grand jury in Port
land have made a report to tho court,
that they have found nineteen indict
ments in addition to those reported,
against opium smugglers. Among them
aro Attorney Glum, O. Holman, Major
John Wilson, who is now in British
Columbia, Captain John Ross, of the
steamer Wilmington and latelv of the
steamer Haytian Republic, Attorney P.
J. Bannon, J. E. Marks, law student in
Holman's office, C. J. Mulkey,
agent of the U. S. treasury department

After 10 days' confinement in the
county jail, O. P. Mason and Ben P.
Watson were released yesterday on
$7000 bonds furnished by Mary Mason
and George Ham. The imprisoned
publishers of the Mercury did not look
any the worse for their confinement.
ine uonus on appeal to the supreme
court for a new trial wee in each case
$1000, and $1000 each on the last indict
ment returned against them, wherein
they wero charged with publishing a
malciious article upon C. E. S. Wood
The total amount of bonds furnished
there was $4000,

Mr. J. P. Blaize, an extensive real es
tate dealer in Des Moines, Iowa, narrow
ly escaped one of the severest attacks of

pneumonia while in the northern part
of Iowa during a recent blizzard, says
the Saturday Review. Mr. Blaize had
occasion to dnvo Eeveral miles during
the storm and was so thoroughly chilled
that he wasunablo to get warm, and in-

side of an hour after his return he was
tlneatened with a severe case of pneu
monia or lung fever. Mr. Blaize sent to
the nearest drug store and got a bottle
oi Chamberlain's uougn liomedy, oi
which ho had often heard, and took a
number of large doses. Ho says the ef
fect was wonderful and in a short time
ho was breathing quite easily. Ho kept
on taking tho medicino and tho next
day ho was able to come to Des Moines.
Mr. Blaizo regards his cure as simply
wonderful. For salo by Blakeley &

Houghton.

Commencing Friday tho 8th inst. the
Regulator will make trips,
leaving tho Dalles on Mondays, Wednes- -

lays and Fridays, connecting at Cascade
Locks with tho Dalles City. Tho Dalles
City will leave Portland Tuesdays
Thursdays and Saturdays, connecting
at thu Cascades with tho Regulator. All
freight (except car lots) will bo brought
through tho same day.

1). P. & A. N. Co.
Tin: Dam.ks, Dec. f, ISiKJ.

(looil .lob l'rliitlni;.
If you have your job printing done at

Tin: CiiitoNici.u vou will have the ad- -

antage of having it douu with tho most
modorn and approved typo, with which
wo keep continually supplied. All jobs
under tho direct supervision of one of

the most successful and artistic printers
iu tho Northwest.

Rooms to rent at Rev. A. Horn's resi
dence on Ninth street.

I'llNturUBU.

Monro's ranch, about three miles south
of Tho Dalles, has unexcelled pasturage
and any ono who desires to avail them-selvo- s

of tho fact can sectiro reasonable
terms upon application. 17tf

1 go

NO. Ii8.

llltt' lluniillnti Itrolutloni.
Washington, Dec. G. Hitt,

of the house committee on foreign
affairs, today introduced two resolutions
bearing on the Hawaiian policy of the
government, tho first calling for the
papers in the case and the second as
follows :

"It is the sense of tho house that in-

tervention by the government of the
United States, its representatives or
armed forces in the affairs of a friendly
and recognized government, to disturb
or overthrow it nnd to substituto a mon-

archy therefor, is contrary to the policy
and traditions of tho republic and the
spirit of the constitution."

Too Much Salary.
Omaha, Neb., Dec. 0. In the United

States district court this morning Judge
Dundy denied the application of tho re
ceivers of the Union Pacific to fix their
salaries at $18,000 each per annum.
The court also ordered the receivers to
deposit funds only in United States de
positories. They were instructed to
turn over to the treasurer of the road
sufllcient funds to operate.

NlcariiBtui nnd Honduras Fighting.
San Salvadok, Dec. G. Several skir

mishes between Nicaraguan and Hon-dura- n

troops are reported from the out-
posts, with losses in killed and wounded.
Commanders of both armies are trying
to stop hostilities.

A Volcanc;in Eruption.
Victoria, B. C, Dec. G. An active

volcano on the American side of the
straits was witnessed by passengei-- on
the steamer Maud, which returned today
from Alberni.

When on a visit to Iowa, Mr. K. Dal- -

ton of Luray, Russell county, Kan.,
called at the labaratory of Chamberlain
& Co., Des Moines, to show them his

ld boy, whose life had been
saved by Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
it having cured him of a very severe at
tack of croup. Mr. Dal ton is certain
that it saved his boy's life and is enthu-
siastic in his praise of the Remedy. For
sale bv Blakeley ifc Ilouchton.

Gentlemen: llavini; mfi'-r- ii t; crcat deal
from hcmlnchc for year.- - v.: ;"i niMPle to get
ollef until it would wc-- tiu.. "f I saw

Ii mute's lleiidnclie Cni'Mi- "- (hertit-n-. I t'ieil
them, und now am novel ttli liMliem, M dine
It the onlyremeily that v. i ul ".lie When I

now Hud a headache coming on I inke a capsule
and always Unit the relief in-i- u' 'imnus

youiN G II. Wuuiirf, i, Mass.
'1 he above letter is onlvone of the man v which

ro to prove, the renuirkuble benellts received from
mo use oi urause s iieaiiacnc uupMiies. ,uy
poison suH'etiiig Irom headache should procure
thee capsules at once, lleware of imitations.
Tho wnulno are sold only In boxes and have the
word Kiause on the label; none other genuine.

Sold by Sullies t; Kinorsly.

Thoso wanting crayons for Christmas
must call at tho gallery and leave deposit
on frames immediately, to insure work
being finished at that date.

D. C. IlEKUIN.

Look Over Your County Warrant.
All county warrants registered prior

to January 10th, lS'JO, will be paid if
presented ut mv otlico, corner of Third
and Washington streets. Interest
ceases on and after this date.

Wm. Miciu:i.i,,
Treasurer Wasco County.

October "Jlst, IS'.);?. tf

doling Out Sale or i.iDciuli'H.
Owing to a contemplated change of

business, tho undersigned will close out
the entire stock of groceries, hardware,
wood and willow ware at cost for cash.
Call eailv whilo tho stock is unbroken.

Joi.Ks Butu'iir.iis.
N il lots

Notice is hereby given that sealed bide
will be received at tho otlico of the un
dersigned, until Monday, December 11th,
at 4 o'clock p. in., for 20 cords of dry,
nllt wood, lor the city s use. haul

wood to bo delivered partly at tho otlico
of tlio undersigned, partly at the city
narshal's otlico and partly at the lire

engineer's olllce.
Tho rltrlit to reject any ana an uius is

hereby reserved.
Doi'llbAS h. Dl'KlMi,

Recorder of Dalles City.

Not li e.

Not leu in hereby eivon that unless the
Iniinnniiiit taxes of Dal us City are paid
within ton days front tho date of thin

OUCtl IIIO IlllUies oi uiu uuiiiiiiiuiiia
ill be published.
Bv order of thu common council of

Dalles City, made December --M, 1803...... i a1 mi. 1 e
Witness mv nauu huh nu uuy oi

Decern her, ISM. Dan M.ioni:y,

Hot clam broth at J. O.

lav at 1 o'clock.

Ulty Alursmu.

Mack's every

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

X

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
.


